EASTER
April 12, 2020
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
“Welcoming You to God’s Table”

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
First Reading: Acts 10:34-43
34

Peter began to speak to [the people]: “I truly understand that God

shows no partiality,

35

but in every nation anyone who fears him and
36

does what is right is acceptable to him. You know the message he
sent to the people of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ—he is Lord
of all.

37

That message spread throughout Judea, beginning in Galilee
38

after the baptism that John announced: how God anointed Jesus of
Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with power; how he went about doing
good and healing all who were oppressed by the devil, for God was with
him.

39

We are witnesses to all that he did both in Judea and in

Jerusalem. They put him to death by hanging him on a tree;

40

but God

41

raised him on the third day and allowed him to appear, not to all the
people but to us who were chosen by God as witnesses, and who ate
42

and drank with him after he rose from the dead. He commanded us to
preach to the people and to testify that he is the one ordained by God as
43

judge of the living and the dead. All the prophets testify about him that
everyone who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his
name.”
Gospel: Matthew 28:1-10
1

After the sabbath, as the first day of the week was dawning, Mary
2

Magdalene and the other Mary went to see the tomb. And suddenly
there was a great earthquake; for an angel of the Lord, descending from
3

heaven, came and rolled back the stone and sat on it. His appearance
4

was like lightning, and his clothing white as snow. For fear of him the
5

guards shook and became like dead men. But the angel said to the
women, “Do not be afraid; I know that you are looking for Jesus who was
6

crucified. He is not here; for he has been raised, as he said. Come, see
7

the place where he lay. Then go quickly and tell his disciples, ‘He has
been raised from the dead, and indeed he is going ahead of you to
8

Galilee; there you will see him.’ This is my message for you.” So they

left the tomb quickly with fear and great joy, and ran to tell his disciples.
9

Suddenly Jesus met them and said, “Greetings!” And they came to him,
10

took hold of his feet, and worshiped him. Then Jesus said to them, “Do
not be afraid; go and tell my brothers to go to Galilee; there they will see
me.”
P: This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
Please be seated.
CHILDREN’S SERMON
SERMON
ANTHEM
He is Not Here (Alleluia!)
by Gary Benevides
THE PRAYERS
Uplifted by the promised hope of healing and resurrection, we join the
people of God in all times and places in praying for the church, the world,
and all who are in need.
As we begin the prayers, we will pause for 30 seconds of silence to center
ourselves, to listen to God, to simply be aware of the presence of Jesus in
our midst.

God of resurrection, from the very beginning you give the church the gift
of women as your witnesses: as preachers, teachers, and leaders. Open
our ears to their proclamation this day and always. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
All your creation praises you—the earth hums, the seas pulse, the stars
shine, and the galaxies whirl in glorious harmonies to honor you. Let us
hear and blend our voices in the song. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
The countries of the world experience disunity and conflict; we set our
minds on fear and greed rather than on your rule of justice and steadfast
love. Build up all countries on your cornerstone of peace. Lord, in your
mercy,
hear our prayer.

We still weep with those who weep, and mourn with those who mourn.
Cradle the fearful, the suffering, and the dying, assuring them of your
loving presence especially Elly, Michael, Curt & Cyndy, Julie S, Edith
Stechholz, Andy Wallbillich, Laurie Miller, Paul, Candy, Kevin & family,
Vanessa, John, Paul, Greg, Jackie, Rose, Gerhard, Briana & Elliana,
Jean, Joann & Frank, Judy, Sapphire Williams, Diane, Duane, Nancy,
Erica S, Rees/Ashe family, Orus & family, Paul, Tom S, Lynn-Marie,
Francis, Fran Weir, Karen, Kirk Russell, Steve B, ChristyAnne V, Robyn
& Ella, Clara, Ralph & Nina, Grant, Cody, Kurt Glacy, Carol Chandler,
Juanita, Rhoda, Sue Schutz, Richard & Antoinette Regner, Emily,
Cheryl, Kara, Jason Zollo & family, Susan C, Richard Eppler, Jeanne,
Frank, Cathy O., Lynne N., Julie, Alex, Scott Cady, Vo Newell, Jessica,
Nancy Vincent, William, Christopher, Roy Lantieri, Mary A, John B,
Caroline C, Cherry family, Megan Oborski, Kayla’s family & friends, Lily,
Doreen, Fred S., Chris Marvin, Dwight, Brian, Alma, Larry S., Jonathan
Bruce, Mynot, Betty, Jeremy, Wendy, Rob, Eva, Tom, Mark, Florence,
Don, Barbara, Gildo, Dennis, Darlene, Mareen, Dean, Christopher, Max,
Mike, Chase, Aidan, Noreen, Helen, Anna Mae, Marvin, Al, Lily, Richard,
Julia, all of our shut-ins, the people of Shishmaref and all Alaskan
villages. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Here other intercessions may be offered.
Risen Lord, you went ahead of us into the grave and defeated the
powers of evil. We remember those who have died. Inspire us to live our
lives in this resurrection hope and draw us to you in our final days. Lord,
in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
With bold confidence in your love, almighty God, we place all for whom
we pray into your eternal care; through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Gracious God, pour out your Holy Spirit upon us, that we have power to
become children of God, and to pray as Jesus taught us:
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
THE BENEDICTION
P: May the One who brought forth Jesus from the dead raise you to new
life, fill you with hope, and turn your mourning into dancing. Almighty
God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and forever.
C: Amen.

